Abstract: Leaf nitrogen concentration (leaf N, %) is an essential component for understanding biogeochemical cycling. Leaf N is a good indicator of grass or forage quality, which is important for understanding the movements and feeding patterns of herbivores. Leaf N can be used as input for rangeland carrying capacity and stocking rate models. The estimation of leaf N has been successful using hyperspectral and commercial high spatial resolution satellite data such as WorldView-2 and RapidEye. Empirical methods have been used successfully to estimate leaf N, on the basis that it correlates with leaf chlorophyll. As such, leaf N was estimated using red edge based indices. The new Sentinel-2 sensor has two red edge bands, is freely available, and could further improve the estimation of leaf N at a regional scale. The objective of this study is to develop red edge based Sentinel-2 models derived from an analytical spectral device (ASD) spectrometer to map and monitor leaf N using Sentinel-2 images. Field work for leaf N and ASD data were collected in 2014 (December) in and around Kruger National Park, South Africa. ASD data were resampled to the Sentinel-2 spectral configuration using the spectral response function. The Sentinel-2 data for various dates were acquired from the European Space Agency (ESA) portal. The Sentinel-2 atmospheric correction (Sen2Cor) process was implemented. Simple empirical regression was used to estimate leaf N. High leaf N prediction accuracy was achieved at the ASD level and the best model was inverted on Sentinel-2 images to explain leaf N distribution at a regional scale over time. The spatial distribution of leaf N is influenced by the underlying geological substrate, fire frequency and other environmental variables. This study is a demonstration of how ASD data can be used to calibrate Sentinel-2 for leaf N estimation and mapping.
Introduction
Rangelands cover about 51% of the Earth's land surface [1, 2] and provide food production for millions of the world population. Most of the millions of people relying on rangelands for their daily sustenance, are rural and sometimes poor communities. The human population in 2050 is projected to be more than 9 billion and most of the increase is estimated to be in developing countries, with more than half in Africa [3] . Rapid increases in population will cause changes in land cover and land use, which impact rangelands and food security through land degradation [4, 5] . Land degradation is regarded as a threat to the productivity of rangelands [5] . Degradation or loss of rangeland potential to provide grazing resources is also exacerbated by continued global climatic change [6] . Climate change induces erratic rainfall and increases temperatures. As a result, disasters such as drought become prevalent in Africa, affecting a high proportion of livestock production by reducing the availability and quality of grazing forage resources.
Drought as a consequence of climate change is devastating rangelands and livestock systems in Africa. The occurrence of drought limits the carrying capacity and stocking rates of the rangelands. Livestock mortality, which is common during this period has many implications for the livelihood of the local community. The development of techniques to examine the state, extent and quality of rangeland is critical. In this context, leaf nitrogen (leaf N) could be useful to assess the quality of rangeland, and thus inform decision makers on planning and management.
Leaf N concentration is an essential component for understanding biogeochemical cycling and a good indicator of vegetation vitality [7] and grass or forage quality (i.e., protein) which is important for understanding the movements and feeding patterns of herbivores [8, 9] . Leaf N is a key component for determining vegetation conditions, and is useful for determining livestock carrying capacity and stocking rates. It is critical to have the latter indicators on order to circumvent the problems of over-grazing, soil erosion and land degradation which impact negatively on rangeland conditions and hence livestock production.
The conventional approach to assessing the spatial and temporal distribution of leaf N in rangelands is reliant on extensive field data collection which is expensive, labour intensive and time consuming, especially for wider geographic areas. Satellite remote sensing provides an alternative approach for mapping leaf N for wide geographic areas and over time. The estimation of leaf N in grass has been successful using hyperspectral data with both field spectrometer and airborne data [10] [11] [12] [13] . The latter was possible because of the development of the second generation of vegetation indices such as the red edge position (REP) [14, 15] and narrow band indices which are sensitive to subtle changes in leaf chlorophyll content in contrast to the traditional Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) which saturates at high green vegetation canopy cover [11, [16] [17] [18] [19] . The new generation of satellite constellations has strategically incorporated the red edge band to improve vegetation and crop condition monitoring. These include commercial satellites such as WorldView-2/3 and RapidEye. However, the data from these sensors comes at an almost prohibitive cost, especially for the developing world. On the other hand, Sentinel-2, a multispectral satellite developed and launched by the European Space Agency (ESA) which features 13 spectral bands in the visible to shortwave infrared and including two red edge bands (705 nm and 740 nm) provides freely available images. Like Landsat, Sentinel-2 data are freely available and could be useful to improve the assessment of crop and rangeland biochemical and biophysical variables.
To date, empirical methods for estimating leaf N require basic and complex statistical analysis-from simple to machine learning regression [16] [17] [18] 20, 21] . The simple empirical approach assumes that leaf N is significantly related to specific chlorophyll-based vegetation indices [22] [23] [24] [25] . The assumption is that leaf nitrogen is related to chlorophyll [26] and the red edge based vegetation indices capture subtle changes in vegetation vigour. On the other hand, some methods assume that the estimation of leaf N is not dependent exclusively on one vegetation index or reflectance at a specific band, but also a combination of variables-integrated modelling using reflectance, indices and also environmental variables [10, 13] . The latter approach was achieved by using stepwise multiple linear regressions (SMLR), partial least square regression (PLSR), machine learning techniques including artificial neural network (ANN) [17, 18] . The machine learning techniques are non-parametric in nature and are known to perform better than the parametric ones for grass N estimation [12, 17, 18] , and could be critical for monitoring grass nutrients using Sentinel-2.
Deriving leaf N concentration for monitoring purposes using satellite remote sensing is always hindered by the availability of field data collected simultaneously with the image acquisition, which is a common practice for leaf N model development. In this study, we intend to explore the use of the spectrometer data with corresponding field N to calibrate and map grass N using Sentinel-2 data. The spectrometer data will be used to simulate Sentinel-2 spectral bands by a resampling technique and the leaf N model will be developed independent of the Sentinel-2 image. Ramoelo et al. [18] demonstrated that the simulated Sentinel-2 image coupled with the machine learning techniques improves the estimation of leaf nitrogen concentrations. The red edge and the SWIR bands were found to be important in the estimation of leaf N. In this study, only the visible to near infrared data will be investigated to assess the usefulness of the red edge band in Sentinel-2 data for mapping and monitoring leaf N. The study by Cho et al. [27] demonstrated a consistent performance of red edge based indices on the estimation of herbaceous biomass from HyMap images acquired from different dates, compared to conventional vegetation indices such as NDVI. This study will further test the influence of environmental factors, such as the underlying geological types, climatic, topographic features and fire frequency on leaf N, which are some of the major determinants of savanna ecosystems [28] [29] [30] [31] .
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study area is located in the north-eastern part of South Africa in the Lowveld savanna ( Figure 1 ). The Lowveld landscape is a low lying area extending from the foot slopes of the Drakensberg Great Escarpment to the west and the Mozambique coastal plain to the east (Venter et al., 2003) . The topography is gently undulating with flat patches in localized areas, and with an average height of 450 m a.s.l. The study area covers a land use transect ranging from protected areas such as the Sabi Sands Private Game Reserve and the state-owned Kruger National Park (KNP) to communal lands in the Bushbuckridge region. The western part of the transect (communal areas) receives higher mean annual rainfalls (800 mm/year) as compared to the eastern side of the transect (580 mm/year). The annual mean temperature is about 22 • C. The dominant geology includes granite and gneiss with local intrusions of gabbro as well as basalt [28] .
Gradients of soil moisture and nutrients are important in this area. The soil fertility of gabbro areas is higher than the granitic ones (Venter et al., 2003) . The main vegetation communities include the "granitic lowveld" and the "gabbro grassy bushveld" [32] . In the gabbro patches, grass species such as Setaria sphacelata dominate the crest while species such as Urochloa mosambicensis dominate the valleys. Gabbro patches are dominated by grass species with high productive potential (e.g., Urochloa mosambicensis) compared to granite-derived soils (e.g., Eragrostis rigidior and Pogonarthria squarrosa. Also, the gabbro sites are dominated by fine-leaved tree species such as Acacia spp. while the granite sites are dominated by broad-leaved tree species such as Combretum spp. and Terminalia spp.) [16] [17] [18] . Another geology type is basalt, which has similar characteristics to gabbro, see Ramoelo et al. [16] .
Field Data Collection
The field data collection was done in December 2014 along the land use gradient from Bushbuckridge communal areas, Sabie Sands and Kruger National Park, covering granite, gabbro and basalt geological types (Figure 1 ). The site selection process captured the nutrient contrast from low to high between granitic, gabbro and basalt derived soils, respectively, and along the rainfall gradient (east-west). To further ensure grass biomass variability, transects were laid out to sample both valley and crest land units. Grass biomass in the savanna ecosystems is also influenced by topography with valley areas generally having higher grass biomass than crest areas. Purposive and road sampling was done for placement of sampling plots since we could not penetrate deep into the savanna because of management restrictions. The 300 m buffers were created on both sides of the selected roads. Within the buffer polygons, random sample points were generated using the ArcGIS add-on, called Hawth tools. All the points falling on the road and open areas next to the road were rejected because of the unavailability of grass. A total of 30 plots were surveyed. Each randomly selected sample point was treated as a plot with a size of 20 m × 20 m. To capture the variability in each plot, two subplots of size 50 cm × 50 cm were used to collect data about the dominant species and grass samples. The grass 
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Spectral Measurements
The reflectance spectra were measured in the field using an Analytical Spectral Device (ASD) spectroradiometer, Fieldspec 3 ® (Figure 2 ). The ASD spectral domain ranges from 350 to 2500 nm, with 1 nm band width. Within each plot, spectral measurements were made for each of the two subplots [18] . In each subplot, five spectral measurements were taken and later averaged to account for illumination and grass canopy structural differences as well as bidirectional effects [18] . The measurements were taken between 10h30 and 15h00 on clear sunny days with minimal cloud cover to maximize illumination. The 25 • field-of-view fibre optic was used and was placed at 1 m above the ground and at nadir to cover the entire subplot. Before each spectral measurement, a Spectralon reference panel was used to calibrate the sensor and convert spectral radiance to reflectance.
The reflectance spectra were measured in the field using an Analytical Spectral Device (ASD) spectroradiometer, Fieldspec 3 ® (Figure 2) . The ASD spectral domain ranges from 350 to 2500 nm, with 1 nm band width. Within each plot, spectral measurements were made for each of the two subplots [18] . In each subplot, five spectral measurements were taken and later averaged to account for illumination and grass canopy structural differences as well as bidirectional effects [18] . The measurements were taken between 10h30 and 15h00 on clear sunny days with minimal cloud cover to maximize illumination. The 25° field-of-view fibre optic was used and was placed at 1 m above the ground and at nadir to cover the entire subplot. Before each spectral measurement, a Spectralon reference panel was used to calibrate the sensor and convert spectral radiance to reflectance. 
Image Acquisition and Preprocessing
About nine Sentinel-2A images were freely acquired from the European Space Agency data hub dated from 26 December 2015 to 11 October 2016 ( Table 1 ). The image was comprised of 13 bands ranging from visible to shortwave infrared [18] . Of the available bands or wavelength, there are two red edge bands centred at 705 and 740 nm. The atmospheric correction was implemented using the Sentinel-2 atmospheric correction tool (Sen2Cor) performed on Sandbox handled by Terradue and CSIR's Meraka Institute. Sen2cor is a prototype processor or tool that undertakes atmospheric, terrain and cirrus correction. It is implemented with a large database of look-up tables (LUT) compiled using an atmospheric radiative transfer model based on libRadtran1. The LUT include a wide variety of atmospheric conditions, solar geometries and ground elevations computed with high spectral resolution of 0.6 nm. In order to get the sensor specific functions for Sentine-2, the database have been spectrally resampled using the Sentinel-2 spectral response function (http://step.esa.int/main/third-party-plugins-2/sen2cor/). 
About nine Sentinel-2A images were freely acquired from the European Space Agency data hub dated from 26 December 2015 to 11 October 2016 ( Table 1 ). The image was comprised of 13 bands ranging from visible to shortwave infrared [18] . Of the available bands or wavelength, there are two red edge bands centred at 705 and 740 nm. The atmospheric correction was implemented using the Sentinel-2 atmospheric correction tool (Sen2Cor) performed on Sandbox handled by Terradue and CSIR's Meraka Institute. Sen2cor is a prototype processor or tool that undertakes atmospheric, terrain and cirrus correction. It is implemented with a large database of look-up tables (LUT) compiled using an atmospheric radiative transfer model based on libRadtran1. The LUT include a wide variety of atmospheric conditions, solar geometries and ground elevations computed with high spectral resolution of 0.6 nm. In order to get the sensor specific functions for Sentine-2, the database have been spectrally resampled using the Sentinel-2 spectral response function (http://step.esa.int/main/thirdparty-plugins-2/sen2cor/). Field measured reflectance spectral data were resampled to Sentinel-2 wavelength configuration using the respective spectral response function (Figure 2 ). Several indices were computed including the red edge based indices. The normalized difference vegetation indices (NDVI) = (NIR − R)/(NIR + R) and the simple ratio (SR) = NIR/R [33] were computed, where NIR was near-infrared and R was the red region of the spectrum. The red edge based indices for both NDVI and SR were computed as follows (NIR vs. R); RE1 (R 740 vs. R 665 nm ), RE2 (R 705 vs. R 665 nm ), RE3 (R 783 vs. R 705 nm ) [34, 35] [40] . The red edge position (REP) based on a linear four-point interpolation method, was computed and Sentinel-2 bands centred at 663, 705, 740 and 783 nm were used; see Guyot and Baret [41] . Simple linear regression with bootstrapping was used to validate leaf N models based on various remote sensing variables (indices and bands), and was implemented in R programming language ("Boot function package"). Bootstrapping was used because of the small sample size and it is an unbiased means of evaluating the performance of various estimation models [42] [43] [44] . Bootstrapping technique subsets~70% of data for calibration of the regression model and validates with the remainder, iteratively, and 1000 interactions were used in this study. Ramoelo et al. [16] [17] [18] and Mutanga and Skidmore [19] are examples of successful validation of regression models using this technique (bootstrapping). Statistical accuracy and precision metrics such as the coefficient of determination (R 2 ), root mean square error (RMSE) and relative RMSE (%) were used. The relative RMSE was computed by dividing the RMSE by the observed mean and multiplying by 100.
Additional independent validation was undertaken using the leaf N and RapidEye data collected in 2010, from Ramoelo et al. [16] . Firstly, the red edge-based vegetation index was derived using RapidEye data. Leaf N will be predicted using Sentinel-2 derived model applied to the corresponding and selected RapidEye based vegetation index. Finally, the statistical accuracy will be computed based on the predicted and measured leaf N values. The assumption here is that Sentinel-2 red edge based model should be able to estimate leaf N using RapidEye's red edge based indices-to confirm the transferability and stability of the red edge based models. The red edge bands for Sentinel-2 and RapidEye are comparable, 705 nm and 710 nm, respectively. The first red edge band (705 nm) of Sentinel-2 has been found to be more important in estimating leaf N using machine learning techniques [18] and it is expected to perform better in estimating leaf N when transformed to indices.
Explaining Leaf N Distribution
For explanatory analysis, over 200 randomly points were generated to the extent of the Sentinel-2 image, and used to extract predicted leaf N values and fire frequency (number of times a grid of 90 m × 90 m is burnt) from 2005 to 2015, acquired from South African National Parks (SANPARKS, Skukuza, South Africa), long-term mean annual precipitation (mm) (worldclim.com), topographic features (e.g., digital elevation model (m), slope (degree) and aspect (degree) from a 30 m Shuttle Radar and Topography Mission (SRTM30) (https://dds.cr.usgs.gov/srtm/version2_1/SRTM30/), and geology data acquired from the Council for Geosciences (South Africa) and produced in 2008. Correlation analysis was done to determine the relationship between leaf N concentrations and various continuous variables such as precipitation and topographic features. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for significance differences between leaf N (%) and categorical variables such as geology and fire frequency.
Results and Discussion
Descriptive Statistics
The variation of leaf N across the study areas was moderate with a co-efficient of variation about 36% (Table 2) . Lower values are associated with the granite, while the higher end of the leaf N values represents the gabbro and basalt geological sampling sites. In the heterogeneous systems of the savanna, multiple factors such as fire, geology, soils and climate influence the distribution of leaf N [28] . There is no correlation between leaf N and herbaceous biomass (g/m 2 ) (R 2 = 0.0064, p = 0.669). This shows that the estimation of leaf N is minimally influenced by the interaction effects of biomass and leaf N [12, 16] . 
Leaf N Predictive Models
Sentinel-2's red edge based simple ratio index (SR_RE3-based on 783 and 705 nm), MTCI, CIred edge explained over 75% of the leaf N variation, with 19% error, respectively (Table 3) . Red edge position based on the Linear Interpolation method yielded about 70% of the leaf N variation. Even though most of the bands yielded a significant relationship with leaf N, their coefficient of determination (R 2 ) and relative root mean square error (%) indicated poor performance as compared to the red edge based vegetation indices-SR and the NDVI. In addition, red edge based indices such as CI and MTCI performed equally well. From spectroscopy studies, it was demonstrated that the red edge based indices are significantly related to chlorophyll and N concentrations [14, 21, 26] . Often, leaf N is indirectly estimated using red edge information because it is related to chlorophyll [14, 26] . Red edge indices making use of 705 nm and any near infrared band yielded the highest accuracy for estimating leaf N concentrations ( Figure 3 , Table 3 ). The latter band (705 nm) is placed at the onset of the high reflectivity portion of the vegetation response, and is crucial for plant health estimation (e.g., leaf N or chlorophyll) while the second red edge band (740 nm) is influenced by the concerted effects of plant health (e.g., leaf N or chlorophyll) [14] and the vegetation structure (e.g., leaf area index and biomass) [14, 18] . Results for this study concurs with other studies that evaluated the applicability of the multispectral red edge bands for mapping vegetation quality or health in the grasslands or savanna [16] [17] [18] 45] subtropical forests [46] and Mediterranean forests (Loozen et al., 2017) [47] . In addition, the notable performance of the MTCI on the estimation of N content or concentrations has been further reported by Cho et al. [46] ; Ullah et al. [45] and Loozen et al. [47] . The leaf N model based on SR-RE3 was evaluated using independent leaf N and RapidEye data collected from the same area during peak productivity (March 2010) [16] . The predicted leaf N values were significantly correlated to the measured data collected in 2010, with acceptable accuracy (r = 0.48 (R 2 = 0.23), RMSE = 0.36%). Figure 4 , shows the scatterplot indicating a relationship between observed and predicted leaf N values. The performance of the SR_SR3 model (this study) is comparable with the significant model achieved using RapidEye data (R 2 = 0.23, RMSE = 0.15%N) [16] . This further highlights the potential of the red edge band in developing transferable models.
Sentinel-2 data sets are set to improve the estimation of leaf N at various scales, including the global scale, in a cost-effective manner. The strategic placement of the two red edge bands provide an opportunity to estimate and map leaf N during peak productivity. Ramoelo et al. [18] , indicated that Sentinel-2's short-wave infrared bands are important in the estimation of leaf N (1610 and 2190 nm), which further provides an opportunity to estimate leaf N during the dry season. In this study, we used only the visible-near infrared (VNIR) spectral regions to further explore the utility of the two red edge bands. The results achieved here are comparable with that of Ramoelo et al. [16] where red edge based indices-from RapidEye images were used to regionally map leaf N, (see also Figure 4 . Zengeya et al. [48] and Ramoelo et al. [18] ) and indicated that WorldView-2, has the potential to estimate leaf N with comparable accuracy. The main disadvantage of using RapidEye and WorldView data is the cost, and it might not be affordable for most developing countries. The main shortcoming of the latter models is that they are site, data, and season specific and cannot be easily transferred. Ramoelo et al. [18] demonstrated that machine learning techniques, such as random forest improved the estimation of leaf N by 49%, and are robust, if well parameterized. Ramoelo et al. [18] and this study demonstrated that Sentinel-2 can be used to accurately estimate leaf N concentrations. Table 3 . Performance of bands and various vegetation indices on the estimation of leaf N using simulated Sentinel-2 spectral configuration from spectrometer data. 
Variables
Explaining Spatial Distribution of Leaf N
One of the best performing empirical models based on SR_RE3 was used to create leaf N maps over time ( Figure 5 ). Figure 5 shows the realistic patterns of leaf N concentrations in the southern part, KNP and the spatial distribution and variation of leaf N is influenced by a number of variables, including seasons. The variability of leaf N is clear during peak productivity (see Figure 5 , May 2016) and less during dry season ( Figure 5 , July and August map). In addition, mean annual precipitation, altitude (digital elevation model), slope, aspect, fire frequency and geology were analysed. The correlation results showed that mean annual precipitation and altitude significantly influence (p < 0.05) the spatial distribution of leaf N concentrations ( Figure 6 ). There is a pronounced regional effect of the west-east gradient of precipitation with the western part receiving higher precipitation. The process of nutrient uptake and dissolving of organic matter is facilitated by the availability of water or by precipitation [29] . Altitude is one of the topographic features that introduce heterogeneity, patchiness of nutrients distribution and variation in the Lowveld. Bottomlands and valley areas have high nutrient concentration potential as compared to crest or mid-slopes, independent of the geological type. High nutrients in the bottomlands are due to the run-off from the high slopes.
Using the analysis of variance (ANOVA), results indicated that geology and fire frequency significantly influence the spatial distribution of leaf N distribution and variation over time. Areas characterized by high fire returns or frequency have significantly higher leaf N concentrations (See Figure 7 , Table 4 ). Fire is known to enhance forage availability in the savanna ecosystem by suppressing tree and unpalatable grass growth and creates favourable conditions for highly nutritious and palatable grass species to grow [32, 49, 50] . On the other hand, geology as indicated above, influences the quality of the grass in the Lowveld. The granite type of soil has generally lower nutrient concentrations as compared to gabbro and basalt, including lava and shale. In this study, though leaf N significantly varies across geological types, granite still has relatively higher leaf N concentration ( Figure 7 , Table 4 ). This could be due to the complexities and heterogeneities imposed by the topographic features such as bottomlands and sodic sites within the granite, with relatively higher leaf N concentrations [31, 51] . Again, the influence of environmental factors on the leaf N concentration is scale dependent. Locally, disturbances such as fire, grazing impact and mega herbivores could have a major influence on leaf nutrient concentrations, while at the regional scale, the influence of climate factors i.e., precipitation and geology could be important [49] . Table 4 . Influence of geological types and fire frequency on leaf N spatial distribution. 
Conclusions
New and freely available Sentinel-2 data has the potential to estimate leaf N as an indicator of rangeland quality with the inclusion of red edge bands. The red edge based indices (especially simple ratio based on 705 and 783 nm), CI and MTCI based on simulated Sentinel-2 data showed higher potential to estimate leaf N. The latter has been achieved because the red edge position is known to relate to leaf N and chlorophyll. Even though spectral bands did not yield higher estimation accuracy, most of them were significantly related to leaf N. ASD reflectance data could be useful in the estimation of leaf N, provided there is a good red edge embedded satellite data such as Sentinel-2. Geology and fire frequency significantly influence the spatial distribution of leaf N. 
New and freely available Sentinel-2 data has the potential to estimate leaf N as an indicator of rangeland quality with the inclusion of red edge bands. The red edge based indices (especially simple ratio based on 705 and 783 nm), CI and MTCI based on simulated Sentinel-2 data showed higher potential to estimate leaf N. The latter has been achieved because the red edge position is known to relate to leaf N and chlorophyll. Even though spectral bands did not yield higher estimation accuracy, most of them were significantly related to leaf N. ASD reflectance data could be useful in the estimation of leaf N, provided there is a good red edge embedded satellite data such as Sentinel-2. Geology and fire frequency significantly influence the spatial distribution of leaf N. Topographic features such as altitude significantly influenced the spatial distribution of leaf N, while aspect and slope did not. Monitoring the spatial distribution of nutrients is crucial for understanding the feeding patterns and movements of the herbivores, and is useful to the improvement of rangeland management and planning tools such as stocking rates and rangeland carrying capacity.
